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persone.l .:a.nts. 3Y6r70~16 11:1.1O\"/stbe.t the taxpay~rs would not
care to finance such a heavy load. So , oo.ture.lly, t~le people
"Whoare concerned \Iith the scbool \ihich.their children e.ttend
are willing to support cert2.in 1Jroje;;"t.s \!bidl wil: si.lable it to
keep abreast with the tillcS and too. 0njoy o0rtain tbin~s that
the school couldn; t have otnendse. It is and(;ba~Hb:;'8 fe.ct that
Miner patrons have alw~Y3 been ~e~dy, willing ~nd able to a.ccept
these projects 2.1.1dsee th6~ materialize. And, as I sE.id pl-6vious-
ly 7 Miss Foley Ime'" this. So came a.bout the all-out effort to
raise $,OC.OO to ~66t the ~pp.cifications of the Will within one
year.

Well anyone concerned with the school a.t that time can tell
you what a year the~ ~~S~ If anyone whi~p~rs about bcing busy
now he should hes.r fro!]. those ,·}ho'v:orked on the library fund.
Bake sales, quilt raffles, magician shows, cook book seles, fish
ponds, ca.rd p2.rties, rr:.dio pe.rties, r.un1Jc.gesales, ":2.ste paper
drives, persol19..l donations; room collectioi.1s 2.no :!lost everything
elss th&t' sin the book onnEm; to Raise 1-!oi.1eynWC.S tiied.

Wefeel it altogether fittiug ~nd }ro?er to ~ist thpse con-
tributing to the libr&TY fund; but at the sa,TI.etiJ1c it is wise
to re:2le'.!lbertbz.t 8 1ist C2.nbe such 8.:1impersoTI&.l thing. For
instance -- the ite:!l of aoo~ MO~lerls -- ~I05.55. It ~er8ly
. ste.tes who ga.ve \;h&t. The f..ctivi t~r cc:Jd Gffcrts behi:1d tha.t
amount of money is no less than 2.stounding. It '.!Ies.ntwork --
work -- work. ReP.le~;:'3r this 1':as 1943-~-- ~/orld War II yea.rs.
Rationinz! high cost of living, U~S,Def6ns~ Bond drives, etc.
a.l~ had a part in ~:.:ing the sum of ~300.00 seeJ1 almost unattain-
able. As you all kno~, however, t~e goal was rsached and over-
subscribed. Tbe total amount collocted was ~332.75.

Those contributing to the. lik~ry fund are as follo\'ls t

(~is is an ex::..ct copy of the list recorded 8.nd filed in the
school office by J. iiilbur Haley who Wz.sprincipal of tha school
at tht>.~ time.

Oontrib~tions to the Libr~ry Fund for ~liner School

l'fr s • Guysinger ~1.OO Ma.yorH.\";.Baals $5.00
Miss Holland 2.00 .A. friend 1.00
I<Ir.&l..frs. Cl[.p~.s(' ..-ttle 2.0'-- Donation .~5
Riche.rd Krase lr, Don2.tion .15• v

Gay Beyers .69 Gi:rl Scout ~ro1J.p fJ:37 6.60
l1r s • Sir:1mons 1.00 Study Grau,? Project 7.2)
Peter HGl::ner .10 i4rs • Chas. De,re 1.00
Bonnie HeLle r .10 F.'l.A.Donation 25·00
Pupils .03 Pre-School \~ 0 i...: 0..
Mrs. To'!lFr?_zell 1.:00 P8rty 4·.50
Patricia Souers 1.00 Roo::!!Hothe:::-s 105.55
Rena Obe:-kiser 010 Pre-School Card Pr.rty. 7.95
Mad.: Prodse .10 Pre-School Fish Pond 2.45
Richard :Lr 01,1TI .10 Fredrick Fenstel 5.00


